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Good morning! Welcome to the George-Anne Daily. We've switched to a morning newsletter
for you to enjoy your headlines with your breakfast. Let us catch you up before you start your
day, and be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
GS announces 434 positive COVID-19
cases after second week
Monday’s COVID-19 report shows GS inching
towards record
Where does your vaccination status
matter on campus? 'How am I protected by HIPAA?' and other FAQs.
Read all about it...
MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
Pfizer becomes the first vaccine to move beyond
emergency-use status in the US.
Read all about it here...
FDA gives Pfizer vaccine full approval
GA FILMS
No fun or no funds
The RU crew take it among themselves to look
around campus and see how students feel all
while battling their internal demons.
CREATIVE
Popular Mexican Desserts
Tres leches, biscochitos and paletas.
#PETSBORO
Mamoru
Mamoru is 12 lbs and loves to cuddle. He was the
last kitten in a box on the side of the road that
said "free" and it was starting to rain.
"He has been with me for 9 years and has been by
my side through all my hardships, especially
medical," said owner Chelsea Eichler. "When I
am sick/hurting, he always cuddles with me and
gives me his healing purrs.
Send us pictures of your pet to be featured in our
newsletter and paper!
